Approaches to patients and families with strong religious beliefs regarding end-of-life care.
End-of-life (EOL) decisions with limitations are made daily in ICUs around the world and may involve between 2 and 22% of patients admitted to an ICU. EOL decisions may be affected by numerous factors, including location and religion. This review aims to determine an approach to patients and families with strong religious views. Different religions have different approaches and beliefs regarding EOL care. Religious people choose more active life-sustaining measures than would nonreligious people. The patient's views on EOL care should be understood, although this is often not possible and the family members' or surrogates' understanding of the patient's wishes is relied upon. This is problematic as the family's wishes may differ from those of the patient. Family members may also have different religious beliefs or have different expressions of their beliefs. Through an open communication with the patient and/or family members, an understanding of the patient's views can be obtained and decisions regarding their involvement in decision making can be taken. Conflicts can be resolved by an interdisciplinary team approach including religious leaders. Through proper open communication and understanding of the patient's and/or family's views on EOL care and involvement of religious leaders, decisions can be made regarding how to further care for the patient.